S OYBEANS have responded to applications of phosphorus on many soils in the Southeast with the magnitude of yield increase being related to the level of available phosphorus in the soil (1, 6) 3 . The utilization or applied phosphorus by soybeans is also affected by fertilizer placement. Plowed-down fertilizers have produced higher yields than surface applications of the same amounts (2, 3). In an experiment on Portsmouth sandy loam containing 78 pounds per acre of soluble PoO 5 4 , 40 pounds of P 2 O 5 per acre broadcast and disked into the soil increased yields 1.4 bushels per ac the same amount of phosphorus in bands 3 each side and 2 inches below the seed incre 6.1 bushels (7).
The objectives of the investigations repor paper were to determine the effects of rate ment of applied phosphorus and the level of phorus on the utilization of phosphorus by The effect of phospnorus applied to a previo Irish potatoes was also considered.
